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IF YOU WISH TO BECOME.

A Chemist, A Teacher,
An Engineer, A Lawyer,
An Electrician, A Physician,
A Scientic Farmer,

skort, if you wish to secure a training that will

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

, TUITION IS FREE IN ALL COURSES.

A Journalist,
fit you well for any honorable pursuln .n life,

 

FARING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the General Courses have been extensively modified, so as to fur-
nisn a much more varied range of electives, after the Freshman year, than heretofore, includ-

lish, French, German, Spanish, Latin and
‘thics, Pedagogies, and Political Science.

ags ted to-the wants of those who seek eitherthe most thorough training for the Profession

ing History ; the En
tures ; Psychology;

f Teaching, or a general College Education.
The Corr in Chemist:

best in the United fates.

THE FALL SESSION ovens September 15th, 1904.

For specimen examination papers or for catalogue giving full information repsecting courses of

study, expenses, etc., and showing positions held by graduates, address
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Coal and Wood.

 
 

EPvarD K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

rememDEALER INwwe—=

ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS

  

{ COAL 5}

—CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS,—

snd other grains.

—BALED HAY and STRAW—

BUILDERS’ and PLASTERERS SAND

KINDLING WOOD—— 

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers,

Respectfully solicits ‘the patronage of his
friends and the public, at

Central 1312.
Telephone Calls commercial 682.

near the Passenger Station.
46-18
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(HOSE

YOUR

PLUMBER

as you

chose your doctor—for ef-
fectiveness of work rather

than for lowness of price.

Judge of ourability as you
judged of his—by the work

: already done.
Many ‘very particular

people have judged us in
this way, and have chosen

us as their plumbers.

R. J. SCHAD & BRO.
No. 6 N. Allegheny St.

ELLEFONTE, PA.
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New Advertisements.
 
 

D® J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
 

 

Nsraof theALof London
he PALACE

LEERARESRelais,weehe
Dr. Jones served four years under

gion CallsState Veterinary Surgeon Pierson,
by ‘telephone will’be answeredPy ;
.day or night. * =
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F YOU WANT,70 SELL Sie " vol

 

standin
railroad ties, and chemical |wood.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

 

: %amber of att Kind worked"w
mrt Chestnut

SashPlastering Lath, Brick, Ete.
PB. CRIDER &SON,+ ,

.

18-18-1y

 

Telephone.

YOUR:y ELEPHONE.

is a door toyour establish.
. ment through which much ©
business enters. t

KEEP THISDOOROPEN |
_ by answering your ealls

romptly as you would -
ave Jour own responded

to and aid us in giving
i service, ;

If Your Time Has Commercial Value.
If Promptness Secure Business.
IfImmediate Informalion is Required.
If You Are Not in Businessforii

. stayat home anduse
StDistance Tolepions
Our nightrates leave si
excasefor traveling.

erasif © PENNA.TELEPHONE

 

 ——Take.Vin-te-na and the

youwill feel. bright, fresh and motive; youn
will feel new,rich blood coursing through 4
your veins. Vin-te-na will act like magic,
will put new life in you. If not benefited
money refunded. All druggists.

, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining Engineering are among the very
Graduateshave no difficulty in securing and holding positions.

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same terms as Young Men.

 

 
iimben ed timber, 4

Bellefonte, pe

good"effect
will be immediate. You will get Pini 

reek Languages and Litera-
Thece courses are especially

THE REGISTRAR,

State College, Centre County, Pa.

Semafitda
Bellefonte, Pa., June 23, 1905.

 

 

 

The Way the Great Russian Woman
Spy Blinded the Nihilists.

When the famous General Trepoff
was only at the beginning of his career

Vera Sassulitch was his invaluable as-
sistant.
Trepoff was the detested enemy of

the nihilists, and he was very anxious

to obtain inside information as to their
doings and plans. Suddenly one day in |
1878 he was fired at while driving
through the streets of St. Petersburg
by no other than Vera Sassulitch. She
was at once seized by the soldiery and
was charged with the attempted mur-

der of Trepoff, being tried in the ordi-

nary manner; but, to the amazement
of the public, she was acquitted!

On her release the nihilists gathered
about her, desiring to admit such a

friend of the people to their closest ac-
quaintance. In this way she was ad-
mitted to all their private circles and
was made acquainted with their se-

crets. These she at once communicat-

ed to the Russian government. The

truth was that the whole business, in-

cluding the attempt on his life, was

faked by Trepoff himself, and it was

simply a clever ruse to get from the ni-

hilists what could not be got in any

other way. Thereafter Vera Sassulitch
played thegpart of government spy on

innumerable occasions.  
sam
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The Pay In It Is Small, but the Posls
tions Are Eagerly Sought.

“Once a civil servant always a civil

servant,” appears to be the motto of
the English civil service, for unless one

proves dishonest or an extraordinarily
poor workman he is retained in service

until the age limit is reached and the
salary list is exchanged for the pen-

sion roll i

Unlike. the civil service in the United

States, there is no strong partisanship.

Appointees hold their position no mat-

ter which party may be in power.
The pay is not large, even in view of

the small cost of living in England.
Fifteen dollars is about the limit of

weekly payment in the postoffice ‘de-

partment,’ though some of the execu-

tive positions pay as high as $2,000 a

year. The excise department is a fa-

vored branch, the pay starting at $250
a year. This is raised bya yearly in-  crease of $25 until the pay reaches
$400, and after a year is’ jumped to

$575. From there on the pay jumps |
rapidly to $1,250 yearly, and if the of-

ficer is fortunate in at last arriving at
the dignity of collector he draws.$4,000
yearly. : ;

Parliamentary  clerkships run from

$500 to $3,000 a year, and the navy de- '
partment will run a clerk up to $3,000
if he reaches the importance of fleet
paymaster,

In spite of the small salaries the
places are eagerly sought, since 'it

means a life position, with ‘a pension
for one’s declining years.

 

Keep Serene.

When you come to think of it, most

of us do have a hard time keeping our-
selves in order, temper, nerves, selfish-

ness and longings, ambitions and de-
sires all insisting’ to have ‘a hearing,
and down steps: wisdom and orders con-

trol. Of course there are the cool head-
ed, intellectual people to whom self
sacrifice means nothing, and little they

know of the fight of the other passion-

ate half. Ill health and discontent are
the fruits of the battle. Keep serene,

say, “I shall control myself and be a

cheerful philosopher,” and all will go

Mutual Concession.

Fred—So you are really going to
marry that young widow, eh? Joe—

Yes. Fred—She tells me you have
promised to give up smeking. Joe—

Yes; sort of mutual sacrifice, as it

were. She agreed to give up her

weeds if I would give up mine.

 

Consolation.

A good deal of the consolation offer-

ed in the world is about as solacing as

the assurance of the Irishman to his

wife when she fell into the river—“You
will find giound at the bottom, my

dear.”  
Sm——
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Why His Mother Recommended Him

to Colonel Ingersoll.

Among the stories which Colonel

Bob Ingersoll delighted to tell was the

following, says the writer of ‘“Amer-

ica’s Most Popular Men:”
While studying law with a firm out

west the colonel found himself alone in
the office one day. He was interrupted

by the entranee of a raw boned, sharp

featured countrywoman, who ambled
into the room leading a freckle faced,

watery eyed ten-year-old boy by the

hand. ;

“Afr you the lawyer?” she began.

On being answered in the affirmative

she went on to say that she had
brought her boy Jim to town for the

purpose of binding him out at the

“lawyerin’ trade,” She was morally

certain, she averred, that Jim was a

lawyer and that all he needed was

a‘'thance.
“Bus, madam,” objected the colonel,

“he is entirely too young to begin the

study of law.”

“Too young, indeed!” sniffed the fond
mother contemptuously. “You don’t

know Jim. He was born for a law-
' yer.”

Much amused, the colonel asked her
on what grounds she based her hopes
of a future at the bar for her darling
child.
“Why,” said she, “when he was only

seven years old he struck work, and

he wouldn't do another lick if he got

killed for it. When he was eight he got
sassy and put on more airs than a

prize horse at a country fair, and now,

Lor’ bless me, he jest freezes on to
everything hecan lay his hands on.”

 

The First English Lighthouse,

It is to the Romans, who left so

many marks of their presence in Eng-
land, that Britons owe the first light-
house. This was, and is still, the Pha-

ros ‘watch tower to the south of the
keep of Dover castle. This is remark-
able as the only remaining specimen
of Roman work in the castle and as
the earliest piece of regular masonry

now existing in Great Britain. It con-

sists of a casing of flints and tufa,
with bonding courses of large Roman

tiles filled. with smaller stones. Its

shape is octagonal outside, but square

ingide, the inner room measuring four-

teen feet and the walls being ten feet

thick. Repaired again and again, it
was used at one time as a government
storehouse.—London Chronicle.

 

One Thing Certain,

“Of course, heat causes metals to ex-

pand. There’s no doubt of that. Don’t
you believe 1t?”
“Well, at any rate, I know that a

hot old time doesn’t cause a five dollar
gold piece tc expand to any great ex-

tent.”—Philadelphia Press.
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Pennsylvania Chautauqua. ]

For the Pennsylvania Chautanqua,to he |
held at Mé¢. Gretna, Pa., July 1 to Augnss
5, 1905, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell special exenrsion tickets
from New York, Philadelphia, Chestnnt
Hill, Phoenixville, Wilmington, Perry-
ville, Frederick, Md., Washington, D. C.,
East Liberty, Butler, Indiana, Conuels-
ville, Bedford, Cleaifield, Martinsburg,
Bellefonte, Waterford, Canandaigua
Wilkesbarre, Tombicken, Ms. Carmel,
Lykens, and principal intermediate points,
to Mt. Gretna and return. at reduced
rates. Tickets will he sold June 25 to
August 5, inclusive, and will be goodto
return until August 16, inclusive. For
specific rates, consalt ticket agents.

50-25 2.
 

Intercollegiate Regatta,

On account of the Intercollegiate Rowing
Regatta over the Highland-Poughkeepsie
course on the Hudson River, Wednesday,
June 28, the Peonsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will sell round-trip tickets to High-
land or Poughkeepsie on June 27 and 28
good to return until June 29, inclusive,
fromprincipal stations on its lines at rate
of singlefare for the round trip.
 

An Anxious Inquirer.

“‘Say!"’ called the tiger as the stag dash-
ed by. ‘Where are going?’’

“Traveling for my health,’’ panted the
stag. “Why?”

‘Well, my friend Leo invited me toa
stag dinner party today, and I was wonder-
ing if you were the party.’’— Catholic
Standard and Times.

eee

Reduced Rates to Pacific Coast Points

Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On account of the Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion, at Portland, Ore., June 1st to October
15th, and various conventions to be held in
cities on the Pacific coast during the snm-
mer, the Pernsylvania Railroad Company
will sell round-trip tickets on specific dates,

Attorneys-at Laws.
 

 

J C. MEYER—Attorney-at--Law Rooms 20
e 21, Crider’s Exchange Belletonte, Pa. g¢-
 

B. SPANGLER.—A’ (rney ai Law. rracuce
° in all the courts. Consultation in Eng

lish and German, Office in the Eagle building
Bellefonte, Pa.

8. TAYLOR.— Attorney and a,
Law. Office, No.24, Temple Cour

fourth floor, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds ofnr
businessattended to promptly.

C. HEINLE.—Attorney at Law,im
Pa. Office in Hale building, opposite

Court “House All professional business will re-
ceive prompt uitention. 30 16°

H. WETZEL.— Attorney and Counsellor at
° Law. Office No.11, Crider’s Exchange

second floor. All kinds of legal businessae
to promptly. Consultation in English or German

39 4

ETTIG, ROWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at-
Law, Eagle Block, Bellefonte, Pa. Sue-

cessors to Orvis, Bower & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts. Consultaiions in English or Ger-
man. 50-7

M, KEICHLINE—-ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,—
v Practice in all the courts. Consultation

in English and German. Office south of Court
house. All professional business will receive
prompt attention. 49-5-1y¥

EE ————

Physicians.

8. GLENN, M. D., Physician and Surgeon,
State College, Centre county, Pa., Office

at his Fesidence. ee % 35 41

Dentis s.

E. WARD, D. D.8,, office in Crider’s Stone
Block N. W. Corner Allegheny and High

Sts.*Bellefonte, Fa.

Gas administered for the
teeth. Crown and Bridge

 

 

 

 

 

ainless extraction of
ork also. 34-14

D* H.W. TATE, Sutgeon Dentist,office in’the
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte, Pa. All modern

electric appliances used. Has had years of ex-
perience. All work of superior quality and Fries
reasonable. 5-8-1y.

  

Hotel.
 

 

from all stations on its lines, to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, April 9th to Septem
ber 27th, to Portland, Settlement, Tacoma,
Victoria, Vancouver, ‘and San Diego, May
22nd, to September 27th, at greatly reduced
rates.

For dates of sale and special information
concerning rates and routes, consult near-
est ticket agent.
— sam a 

Medical.
 

 

Bar BLOOD

Is responsible for most of the dis-
eases and ailments of the human

system. It seriously affects every

organ and faction, causes catarrh,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak,

tired, languid feelings and worse
troubles. Take

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA

which purifies and euriches the

blood as nothing else can.

For testimonials of remarkable

cures send for Book on the Blood

No. 3.
C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass
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; [FINE JOB PRINTING, { div cm

@ | Dodger"to the finest

ERR

CooTRaL HOTEL,

MILESBURG, PA.
A. A. KoHLBECKER, Proprietor.

This new and commodious Hotel, located opp.
the depot, Mileshur , Centre county, has been en-
Yrely refitted, urnished an replenished
throughout, and = now second to none in the
county in the character of accommodations offer-
ed the public. Its table is supplied with the best
the market affords, its bar contains the purest
and choicest liquors,its stable has attentive host.
lers, and every convenience and comfort is ex-
tended its guests.
A@F~Through iraveless on the railroad will ind

this an excellent place to luneh or procure a meal,
as all trains stop there about 25 minutes. 24 24

  

Meat Markets.

GET THE

BEST MEATS.

 

 

You save nothing by buying, poor, thin
or gristly meats. I use only the

LARGEST, FATTEST, CATTLE,

and supply=customers with the fresh.
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts, My prices are
no higher than poorer meats are else-
where.

I always have
~——DRESSED POULTRY,

Gane in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

Try My Suop.

P. L. BEEZLR.
High Street, Bellefonte

43-34-1y

 

AVE IN

YOUR MEAT BILLS.

There is no reason why you should use poor
meat, or pay exorbitant prices for teider,
juicy steaks. Good meat is abundant here-
abouts, nigood catule sheep anu calves
are to be had. :

WE BUY ONLY THE BEST
and we sell only that which is good. We don’t
romise to give it away, but we will furnish you
QOD MEAT, at prices that you have paid

elsewhere for very poor.

——GIVE US A TRIAL—

and see if you don’t save in the long run and
have better Meats, Poultry asd Sdme (in sea-
son) han have been furnished

GETTIG iRREAMER
BELLEFONTE; Pa. Bush House Block
44.18 ‘ i

 

 

. Mine Equipment.
 

 

MDE EQUIPMENT.

 CATAWISSACARARAND FOUNDRY .,
COMPANY
‘ CATAWISSA, COLUMBIA €0.,PAy »

‘ BUILDERS AND MANUFACTURERS or!

Bituminous’ Mine Cars.
vo Every type... 1 {4 emt 44

Mine Car Wheels. '
Plain. lid hub oar.

“Spoke oiler. Recess oife=.

MineCar Aes.
1 Square, Round,Coliated.

CnFngings : Ban or Sean deny oda

 Baads, Draw var,linBrake, Latches:

ORT
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Rails and Spikes.
Old SonNew.

Iron,Steel andTank Steel and Iron forgedaand
Erepared for any service.

‘Wecan give you prompt. §sérvice,
Li quality,lowest.aualations,:

, Distance|is not in theway of

ROBESTROlOTTIONS. bhoy

YUE 8 flied
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FineJobPrinting. on}
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o=—A SPECIALTY——¢ |

| AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

“There Is no styleof work, trom the cheapes

iivia EAS

 

4—BOOK-WORK,—4

that we can not do in the most satsfactory man-
ner, and at

CallPrices consistent with the class of work. on, or comunicste with this office.
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